
 

FLOOD LIGHTS 
If you, as a member of Zambesi Tennis Club, want to make use of the flood lights, follow the easy 

steps below to ensure that you will be able to play during the evening:  

1. Go to the cashier at any large Pick n Pay (Hyper), or the “Money market” cashier at any Checkers 

and buy a voucher for electricity – also known as Pre-paid electricity. Do not buy this at a garage, 

Spar or any other shops because they do not use the “EASYPAY” system and it will therefore not 

work on the meters at the club.  

2. You do not need a card or anything else, just make sure you use the number 07099423175 (for 

court B) or number 07099422540 (for Court C). These numbers are important, so make sure you 

save them on you cell phone. The system that is used is “EASYPAY” and the meters are from 

“MeterMate”.  

3. If you want to play for an hour, buy a voucher for R15-00. If you want to play for 2 hours, buy a 

R30 voucher. Take note: if you buy one R45-00 voucher, the whole R45-00 is loaded on the meter. If 

you then only play for an hour, you will lose the rest of the time/money. So it is better to buy 3 x 

R15-00 vouchers, which will enable you to play 3 times for an hour.  

4. Make sure you receive a slip/voucher from the cashier. This voucher will have a 20 digit code / 

number at the bottom of the slip. Enter this code on the keyboard (meter pad) which is situated in 

the locker rooms at the clubhouse. The lights will stay on for as long as you have bought time for 

(see point 3).  

5. If you have any problem, contact MeterMate on 076 312 1982, and also let Danie know on 082 

779 2431 or Miranda Nel on 082 422 5433.  

 

Take note of the following standing flood light reservations:  

Danie Strydom  

Monday  

Court B (17:00 – 19:00)  

Tuesday  

Court B & C (17:00 – 19:00)  

Thursday  

Court B (17:00 – 19:00) 

Friday  

Court B & C (17:00 – 19:00) 


